
THE ALEUT-ESKIYIO CO.MMU IT)1 

W . S . Lau ghlin 

/\l o ng th co · t o f no rth e rn N ot·th Ame rica, Grc nla nd a nd a . m all 
area in S ibe r :a, th e re ex is t a g n e ti ca ll y . ling ui s ti ca ll y a nd cu ltura ll y 
r latcd popu latio n which provid s one of th e m s ·. out ·ta nding cxa m pl 
in huma n hi to ry of th linea r el i tributi n o f <.1 popul a t io n. B y v irtu 
o f it unu ua l co ntig uo u linear exte n io n thi · to k o ff"r: a numb r 
o f bas c pro bl m conce rnin g th p roce o f racia l. l in g ui ·ti c a nd cultura l 
ch a nge. It i fir t n c ssa ry to a ppreci a t th way in w hi ch th 
peopl e a re r Ia ted , t a es · th e ir ecolog ica l r la ti o n hip · and the ir 
re la tiv time d epth , b fore th e proce · e by whi ch th .} hav b o m 
diffe r - nti a ted in to g og raphica l v a ri a nt ca n b p rofita bl y s tud · d . It is 
now a ppa re n t th a t the r e is ·uffici nt ev id nee for ·on id e rin g th e 
p pi es c.:s o n unifi d ·tock , physica ll y, lin a u i ti ca ll y a nd cu ltura ll y. 
R search s o f th la t five yea r which hav in c lud ed di a lec ti ca l ·tudi , 
de nt a l a nd m orpholog ica l r e a rche , blood ty pin a, thn ologica l ·:~ n d 

a r chaeo logic :1 l tudi s, h a v bro ught to l ig ht much inform a ti o n whi h 
d mo n ·tra t the n a tur of the r la t ion ·hip f th e co nte m po ra ry p pl 
a nd , - ·p ci a ll y with th f inding of cor a nd bl ad industri e , th e 
re lativ ly a reat time d pth o f t he proto-Al c ut-E ·kimo At th 
time the e researches ha v indi ca te d th g rea t fe rti li ty . th 
and innova tiv geniu o f th e p ragm a ti call y o ri e nt d p op l . 

To the xte nt th a t both th va ri a b ili ty a nd th - truct ur o f AI ut
Es kimo cul t ure h ave bee n ign o red. th racia l po ly m o r p hy unapp rec;a t d . 
th e eco loo·ica l fra m e work di s reo ard ed a nd th tim e d pth minimi z d . 
th re h a b e n a n a ccomr an y in · l a ck of a tte nti on to proc s . A a 
consequence, the r ha been a f r qu e nt r so rt to mi a rat io n o f u nre la t d 
p o pl · fr om th mo t improba bl e place to expla in variou · tra it whi ch 
w e re fe lt to b a b errant. 

In th e s tudy of Eskimo culture a w ll as in the ncia l back g round 
the und erl y ing a umption that ch a nge o r e volution to k pla c 
" om ewhe r l·e" is frequ - ntl y m a nif ·t d . Thus, a n a m az in g m ell 
of peo pl e r a ng in g from th e Ainu , Tung us a nd K a m ch ad a l o n th on e 
h 1nd to \ a ri o u Ame rica n Indi a ns uch as Ath a ba ca n o n th oth r 
h a nd ha ve been cit d a th e a utho r · o r b -a r r · o f Al c ut- Eskimo tra it. 
Co ns id l"ot Lon o f ge ne ti c proc se in race . la n a uage a nd culture, p lu 
th e fact th a t th rc ha been a m ple tim fo r ubs ta n t ia l d :ang .- to h a 
ta k n p lace wh n a dded to the kn own xam p l f ch a n§;c a n d 
c1 vc lopm nt in situ o bvi a t th e ex ec.- ·ive depe nde ncy up n ex t rn al 
ourc s to e x pla in the c la bo ra t' o n of cultu re or rae a mo ng th e c hi g hly 

a d a p ta b l peo pl e. It is th inte nt of thi s pa pe r to xa min c ce rta in a p ct 
in the na tur f th e A le ut-E kimo 1.· la ti on hip , to ca ll a tte nti o n to th 
va ri a bi lity. to cite v · ri o us exa mpl es o f int rna l ch a n~c a nd to p in t 

ut th n ed fo r the s tud y of th e actua l p rocesses of chan g 
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AnthTopological Pape1· of the Uni e1·sit y of ALaska 

I Th re an Aleut-E kimo Racial Unity? 

Much of th an wer to thi qu tion oncerning the unity of th 
Al ut- E kimo tock hinge pur ly upon which of two major approach 
to the r cognition of a race is used: the typological approach or the 
population approach. Th deficienci of th old r typological approach 
have been expo ed ufficiently l ewhere to exclude that method from 
eriou con ideration (Laughlin , 1950 1951). When we turn to th 

qu tion of wheth r or not th p opl con titute on ov r-all br eding 
population w ar in a po ition to deal with th problem scientifically. 
Present videnc indicat that Eskimo hav habitually int rbred with 
E kimo Al ut with Aleuts within th ir everal br ding isolate 
and that Al ut mat d with E kimo . Th fr quenci of intermarriag 
b tween the diff r nt dialectical and language group have urely varied 
con iderably. In th ca e of th areat st lingui tic barrier that b twe n 
Aleuts and E kimo th re are ample r ference in the traditional 
accounts of the people to d mon trat b yond any qu tion that th 
Al uts fr qu ntl raided the Koniags for wiv and lave and that th 
Koniag did likewi . The Koniag Eskimo ar th only peopl with 
whom th Al ut hav been in immediat contact. K eping in mind that 
it i th br eding population which i th rae and not a type abstracted 
from th population it is immediat ly appar nt that th Aleut-E kimo 
people con titut on bre ding population and therefor con titute a 
ub- race or rae dep nding on th taxonom' c value to be assigned their 

d gr of di tinctiv ne from oth r br ding populations. 

Once it i r co niz d that th 1 opl do int rmarry, at different 
rate betw en th man br edina i olat , and that th r i g ne flow 
throughout th ir geographical rang w are in a po ition to as e th 
diff rene b tw n the bre ding isolat wi hin thi population. 
Thi view imply r cognize the polymorphy of the e peopl and the 
larg number of o raphical variant in contra t to the inaccurate 
t pological y t m of a umin a type and con id ring all diff ring 
i olat to b d viation from that typ . 

The que tion of Indian intermixture ha b n d alt with pr viously. 
The essential point ar : 1) littl or no mixture with Indians ha taken 
place and 2) there ar not nough Indian in th contiguous areas to 
notably affect the larger population of E kimo or Aleut . The po ible 
exception of c rtain p riph ral group of E kimo uch a tho e about 
Hudson Bay can b admitt d but ince th con titute a numerically 
in ignificant part of th E kimo population random mixing b tween 
Indian and th m if d men trat d would make little difference in th 
over-all g n tic con tituti n of th Al ut-E kimo p pulation. (Co11in 
1951 pp. 445-454.) 
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T he A leut-E kimo Community 

to ta lly lacking in th e necessary gene ; in the other cha racter s t he 
f r eque ncies of the tra its disting uish the Aleu t -Eskimo peopl from t he 
Indians. It is inte resting to note tha t selected similarities be tween 
Eskimos a nd India ns in Ca nad a h ave been used as ev id enc of inl a nd 
ori gin fo r the Eskimos whereas selected simila ri t ie betwe n India ns 
and Eskimos in sou thweste rn Alask a h ave been used as evidence of 
admix ture. That the India ns should be conside red contempora ry 
rep resentat ives of a nces tors in one ca e a nd adulterating ao- nts in th 
other ca e i a n unscientifi c coercion of the d a ta in an a tte m pt to just ify 
a pa rticul a r theo ry of th o ri gin of the E kimos. The Aleut-Eskimo 
pop ula tion is a lso cha ract ri zed by va ri a bility in h ead fo rm. Howeve r , 
the m ajo ri ty of Eskimos a nd Ale u ts a re brachycepha lic or hi gh in 
m esocepha ly. B rachycep ha ly r ache a clima x among th e lat r 
represen tatives of the popula tions in the a r ea of the eastern Ale uti an 
and K odiak Island , and d eclines again in the w e te rn Aleuti a n . 

The fo u r factors r e pon ible for ch a nges in a popula ti on a r 
se lection mu tation , gene ti c d r ift , a nd migra tion or mixture. P ast 
theor ist· h ave placed pr ima ry reli a nce upon mix tur to expla in the 
varia nts in the pop ula tion . This has been accompanied b y the att em pt 
to a na lyze race on the basis of a single skull (Birke t-Smith , 1952, p . 14 ) . 
It can only be reite r a ted th a t a race is a populat ion and th at on e 
indiv: dua l is a n inadequa te sample of a n y contempora ry popul at ion . 
Owi ng to the va ri a bility in a ll Mongoloid popula tion , as in othe r 
population ·, there is much ove rl a p in most of the northern peopl es, 
Neo-Asia tics and P a leo- Asia tics, including the Ale u t Eskimos. On the 
basis of m or phologica l cla s if ication it is often possible to plac a 
pa rticul ar individual in a ny one of sever a l pop ul a tions. 

An example of interna l cha nge a ppears to ex ist in southwestern 
Alask a w he re a n earli e r popula tion d signated in t he Aleu t ia ns a 
Paleo- Al e u t, h as been largely supersed ed by a la ter population , 
Neo -Ale u t (PI. 1, a-d) . This sa me succcess ion is known to have occurred 
in the prehisto ry of the Kuskokwim E kimos a nd the K on iag Eskimos. 
The fact that the Neo-Aleuts h ave the ir h eaviest concen t ra tion in th e 
east e rn Al e uti a ns, and tha t this pop ula tion uccession took place in 
adj acent a reas to th e ea t , is sufficient in itself to ex clude the importation 
of "Tungids,' f rom Asia. On the ba is of t heir highe r blood ty pe N 
f reque ncy a lone, the "Tungids" the Ainu, and other Asia ti cs m ay be 
exempted from a r a ther a mbitious voyage from Asia to ou thweste rn 
Alaska . Additiona lly , the r ela ti ve population ize must al way be kept 
in mind w hen mixture is s uggested for t h origin of ·a pa rticular 
t ra it or type. Hy bridization of the popula tion of southw stern Alaska 
w ould h ave been no m ean task fo r a cons ide r a ble numb r of extrem ely 
fer tile 'Tungids. " One ha only to note th minor genetic eff ct of th e 
Russia n occu pa tion on t h e Aleuts to roughly estima t th requi red 
numbers (Boyd , 1950, pp. 418-419) . 

Only patien t examina tion of la rge numb rs of stra tig raphically 
derived skele ta l collect ions will provide the d e ta il s of the o ri g in of th 
m an y geogr aphica l varia n ts a m ong the Aleut-Eskimo tock . Undoubtedly 
diff re n t proce es have been m ore impor ta n t a t one t im tha n an oth r. 
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Anthropological Paper of the Uni e1·sity of Ala ka 

Additional increments of Mongoloid populations may have come across 
B ring Strait from time to tim . The di tribu ion of tr e p ople into sma11 
bre ding i olate and the e into small village communities provides an 
ideal ituation for the proc s of g netic drift (Laughlin 1950). 

Linguistic Unity of the Al ut-E kimo Stock 

Perhaps the mo t ad quat ly docum nted example of the common 
background of the Aleut-E kimo tock li s in language. As a result of 
the studi s of both European and N w Wo rld scholar there is at least 
a little information on m t of the divisions and in many cases much 
information. Though Rasmus Ra k had record d a list of words spoken 
by two Aleut b oth r in St. Petersburg in 1819 and correctly linked 
AI ut with Eskimo neith r he nor later researcher had sufficient first
hand material nor had fundamental structural comparisons been made 
until th recent studi of G. H. Mar h and Knut Berg land which have 
b~ n conducted in a number f Aleut villages and in all the dialects. 
Th theor tical importance of the Al eut 1 nguistic studi to the problem 
of the r lation hip and o. igins of th Aleut-Eskimo people may be 
indicated by an earli r quotation f m ~api r: 

Had the historical ipnificanc of linguistic differ ntiation b en more 
generally appreciated, I doubt if the theory, for example, of the 
distribution of E kimo tribes from the w st coast of Hudson Bay as a 
c ntre would have r ceived quite such ready acceptance. I do not wish 
expr ssly to oppose this theory, but merely to point out that it does not 
well agree with the linguistic vid nee. The Eskimo linguistic stock is 
sharply divided into two dialectic groups, E kimo proper and Aleut. 
Inasmuch as Aleut is confined to Alaska and as a considerable number 
of distinct Eskimo dialects are spok n in Alaska b sides, it seems very 
prol-. able to me that the earliest at present ascertainabl centre of 
dispersion of th trib s of Eskimo stock lies in Alaska (Sapir, 1916, p. 82) . 

Tho e divisions to which Sapir referred as dialectic groups are now 
recognized as languages. Thus, in referring to the degree of difference 
betwe n Yupik and Inupik Swade h state 'It has long been customary 
to speak of the Eskimo dialects. We now see that it is correct to 
recognize two eparate languages with dialectical variations' (Swadesh 
1951 p. 70). Th third language and much more divergent is Aleut 
which ha three dialect . The nature of the linguistic relationship has 
been xamined by Bergsland (1951), Marsh and Swadesh (1951). 

Recognizing the fact that th fundamental structure and some of the 
ba ic v9cabulary correspond in the two languages it is possible to 
estimate th time of divergenc from a common proto-Aleut-Eskimo 
language by a method ba ed on the percentage of basic vocabulary 
correspondence. Such an stimate sugge ts a period of 4 000 years of 
eparate d velopm nt. This is happily compat ble with the archaeologi

cal record of a relativ ly gr at time depth in southwe tern Alaska, a 
r cord ba d on carbon-14 dating. A horter period of time some 1 500 
y ars i e timat d for the tim f eparation b tw n Yupik and Inupik. 

Pa t att mpts to find sim'larities indicativ of relationship 
with oth r p opl su h a th Ainu or th Kamchadal has been 
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The A l e11t- E I inw Cont1ntmiLy 

unsuccessful. This is quite und L"' ta nd a bl w hen the p r oba bility of 
Ala ka a the hom e la nd of the proto- A lc u t - E ·kimo o f om five 
thousand or mor yea rs i.· r co ni z d. o n on-Al ut w ord· h a ve been 
found in th Ale ut di a l -ct , xcept in 6 , of cou rse, t he rec nt a c r tion 
of Russ ia n a nd Eng lish . Th e re cun be ex trem ely littl ba s is fo r a n 
asse rtion o f a ny ba ·ic ·imil a rity or imm d iatc in te rre la ti on be t w e n 
Aleut on th e one ha nd a nd th e Chukchi-Korya k - K a mch ad <.ll fa mil y of 
la ng uage on th e oth e r. The phon o log ic ·.> st m in t h t wo g rou ps of 
langu acrE i · more o r 1 ·· di ssimi la r. Th m o rp h ologic pa tt rn is like wise 
rathe r rem ote, and th 1 x ic n hows t nu ous co nn ctions if a ny a t a ll. 
Furthermore, as a ide point, if one i rro ing to co m par th e C hukchi
Koryak - Kamchad a l ( or Lucrav d L' n ) fam· l w it h !c u t. K a m ch ada l 
1 the lea t proba bl me mb r of th a t fa m ily from wh:ch to dem on ·tra tc. 
O f th e three, Ka me 1ad a l how. · the mo ·t abe rra n t fo rm a nd is a ! o 
the mos t cl ea rl y p rmea tcd w ith th e rather ·trikin g ra li c or A lta ic 
(mo ·t lik e: ly Alta ic in th ca ·c of K a m chad a l) ph n Joo·ic fea ture. 
whi ch all thre of the ·e la n cr ua e m a nifest. Th rc is th vag u 
possibi Lty of om re mot c m pa r i on · bctwc n Chukchi-Ko ryak
K a mchad a l a nd th Al e ut- E ·kimo ·tock in o ne ra l, but th com pa ri sons 
that mi ght b mad e v. ill have to be n the p roto le::ve l. w ith the 
a umption tha t a n a nci nt ub tra tum of p ro to-Al e ut-E kim o ov rl a in 
by a domina nt Ura li c ·pea kin g e le m e nt m ight h a c p rodu c d la ng uage. 
uch a w e s e in the Ea t Stbc ri a n g roup. In v iew o f t h e fac t th a t th 

Al e ut s ha ve b e n sepa ra t d from c ntac t w ith Indi a n · b.v t h intc r vcnin o· 
popul a tion of Eskimos. a nd f rom A ·ia by <1 minimu m d i ·ta nce of 180 
mil es to the uninh a bited K omm a nd rski I.- la nds. non -Alcu t w ord · 
wou ld ha ve to b,.... a cce pted be fJre th e ir mov m n t ou t onto th chain . 
Th s would mea n a t ime spa n o f a1 lc2.: t 4. 00 y"a rs a nd it i · unlike ly 
th a t they '~ ould be id ntifi abl <1 t thi s dat 

[n additi on to p rov iding th a na l. s i · of p utat ive As ia ti c 
imil a r iti e G. H . Marsh has p rovid d t h su mma ry q uoted her : 

On the ling ui s ti c connection of AI u t and Eski m t he identi ty of 
pho no log ic yste111 tan ds out. B oth g r oup h ave th e a111e fi v r a nges 
of con son a nt ph n e 111 . : bil a bia l. d nta l, a lveo la r (al ·o call ed l rcpalatal), 
, . Ja r <o r po t pa la ta l >, <:m d u vu lar. p lu a d e fec tive la te r a l s ric. 
Furthe rm o re a ll th A leut an d E ·ki 111o languag how t he g rca tc t 
in sta b ility in th pho nema tic yst 111 i n the a lv o la r -ri s. o t h at th e 
inte rr la ti on · be t wc n c x z y a r , ·ariab lc a nd often th . e r ie i 
dc fccti v in 0111 r s pect. The re is a l o n na ·aJ to go w ith thi s s ries 
l it '~ould ha v to be n y> w hich in the E ·ki mo dia lec t 'h rc it do · s 
exist (a r o und P oi nt Bar row> is sa id to b no 111 re t han a pho neti c 
va ri ant of n d ue to th pa la ta li zin cr influ n ee of apr c d ing i. All of t h ese 
la n g uages h a ve a n identi ca l vowel tructu r " ·ith th ree vowels, i, a, u . 
w hich ca n be dou b l d or le n c:r th ned . Th e Ja ng uag • · a ll ag ree in 
admitting on J_,. a li m it d numb r or con onants at th nd f a wor d. 
a nd it i in every ca c t he . a me con . ona nts : t he na. a l , th e vela r a nd 
u v ular fr ica i.i Yes or the v lar an d uvul a r top . Th mo r pho logic ·y t m 
of all these languages a lso conco rd in its es en ti a! featu 1· s : 1) a ll 
de rivat ion is by suffixc. o nl y (a fca tu r in ,,·hich thi ling ui ti c s toc k 
m ay be uniq ue in the whole ,,·o rld l . 2> t he I as is f th ca tc or i s of 
num be r. pe rson . an d .. ca " i th sa m . 31 t he d iffe r ntia l t rea tm e n t 
of co n ·o n a nt and vowe l s tem. both in t he nouns a nd ve r b· is fo un d 
th ro u ohout, 4 l th , fun damen ta l mo r ph me · de ·ignat ing number, p rson, 
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AnthTopoLogicaL PapeTs of t he UniveTsity of ALaska 

a nd case a re unifo rmly comparable, 5) the verb structure is everywhere 
similar: a) in paradigms mad e up of both verbal a nd nominal forms, 
b l in the use of invari abl e form s which are lacking in any uffixes for 
e ither pe rson or number , c ) in the types of m ode l distinctions which 
are contained in the verbal complex. 6) the "adj ective' ' is a noun (not a 
verb as in m a ny India n languages), 7) the variety of augmentative and 
diminutive and other d e rivationa l suffixes on nouns are th e sam e and 
many of these can a lso be repeated in the verb complex, 8) the pronouns 
an d dem onstra tives have diffe rent paradigms from the nouns, and the 
special suffixes a re identical, 9) there is a lexica l correspondence of at 
least thirty percent (personal communication) . 

The over-all importa nce of the linguistic unity of the Aleut-Eskimo 
people is manifested in at least three ways. First the linguistic 
community serves as an isolating mechanism to define the breeding 
population . Seco nd , the fact t hat there is an underlying unity 
m eans that the differences a re due to dive rgence which demonst rates 
the natu re of change which h as taken place a nd removes the 
process of borrowing from any importa nt place in understanding the 
diffe rentiat ion. Third, the linguistic relation hips indicate the m ajor 
divi sions with sharp lines of demarcation ha ving been created within 
the community. In the a bsence of contact this can only indicate that 
there have been periods of separation of various divi sions and that 
there has been considerable time for the operations of lingui stic 
differ ntia tion. 

The sharp breaks in lang uage, at Norton Sound between the two 
E kimo languages, a nd on the Al aska Peninsula between Aleut and 
E kimo, provide a powerful demonstration of the extent to which 
change has tak n place without the intervention of a lien cultures . 
The ex i tence of intrusive people at e ither of t hese places, past or 
present, would alter considerably the picture of cultural elaboration 
over a I inear distribution of contiguous peoples. 

The theoretical model provided by the differentiation within the 
stock i · valuable for both the r acia l and cultura l a nalogies. Since all 
contemporary for ms go back to a proto-Aleut-Eskimo no one is more 
Eskimo than another anymore than dissimilar ibling · of the same 
parent where some of t he children bear more physical resemblance 
to th phenotype of the parents are any more or less valid children. It 
is no t possible to have a contemporary ancestor; though it is possible 
that orne of the divisions h ave changed less than other divisions, it is 
viden t t hat a ll h ave changed to som e xtent fro m the origina l form 

or form·. 

Thi lin o·ui tic model a l o demonstrates the necess ity for 
di sting ui shing between origins of th Aleut-Eskimo stock and the 
areas of characterization. It appea r to be a patent certainty that the 
ultimat ource of the Aleut-Eskimo stock is Asiatic and that its 
p rogen itor· entered the New World across the Bering Stra it. However, 
it appea r th at the languages, as well as other portions of the culture, 
ass umed the.ir d f initive aspects in sou thwestern Alaska. 
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Th e ALetti-Eskim.o Comm.uniiy 

Time Depth a nd Varia bility in Ma terial Culture 

Without con ide rabl c time dep th it w ould not b possibl to 
under ta nd th e lingui tic diffe re nti a tion a nd phy ical differ entia tion 
which h as taken place in id th e f\le ut-Eskimo stock. Arch aeological 
studies reveal a tim d epth well in exces of 3,000 year a nd a 
correspondingly g rea t va ri a bility in t h m a te ri a l culture. It is this 
degr e of va riability which ha , in fact, m ad e difficult the recogniLon 
of " Eskimo ' traits in th e a bs nee o f sk le ta ! re m ain . In orne cases 
archa olog ica l a emblage ha ve b e n accep ted a · E ·kimo v n though 
skeleton · w e r not present a nd the r - was n o indication of th e la ng uag 
spoken. Thi s is poss ibl e in m <: ny ca e · th ough t he re a re certainly m a ny 
ublimina l claimant · to the d e ig na tion of E kimo on th e North 

Pacific Coast a nd in ·outh rn an ad a and no rth ea ·te rn Uni ted Stat s . 
When one conside r. th e tra it di ffe r nc s in ex es of ce rta in basic 
traits in Dorset, Thul , Koni ag, Aleut, Ip iuta k a nd St. L a w renc Isl a nd 
it is nece ary to admit a high . deg ree of I ca l va ri a tion. Con ide red 
solely in time depth th probl em of th poin t a t which Eskimo begin 
and it pr d ecessor end is equa lly a probl m which will require the 
presence of kel tons or. a t 1 a ·t o f trait which a r w 11 a ociated 
with sk 1 tons at orn e oth e r point in t ime. link d by a n unbroke n 
sequence. Such a probl m i ra i d by th impor ta nt di cove ri es of the 
Denbigh Flint Compl ex and as oci a ted indu tri s u ing lamelles to a 
great extent (Gidding , 1952). Asiatic conn ection s are as clearly 
evidenced in thi s industry as th ey a r in th e Ipiuta k culture orne 
5,000 yea r late r (La r en 1951). It i s irr nifi cant tha t a co r a nd bl ad 
industry i found in th e Al uti a n Island a nd tha t tool made from 
these blad e a re fo und in th lowe r leve l of t he oldest known ·ite on 
Umnak I la nd . (La ughlin , Ma r h a nd Leach , 1952). The skele tal 
mate ri a l from thi s portion of the ite a re tho e of the P aleo-Aleuts, 
who are morpholog ica l!) s imilar to m a n ) other w t rn Alaskan 
E kimos. On the ba i · of vi ual in ·p ction th y app a r imila r to the 
lpiuta k populat; on, e ·peci a ll ) in t he pre e nce of th e occipita !" " bun ." 
(Pl. 1, B) 

The nature of th e arch aeolog ica l ·equ nc in th Ale utians wa 
obscured by the ch a nc l ction of ites dug by W. Jochelson. He 
exca va ted ites wh ich belong d wh oll y or pr dominantly to the later 
portion of th known s quence. Thi s has be n de m onstra ted by our 
exca va tion in v. hich v. e w ent to orne of the sam e sites h used a nd 
compared th e ar tifact with th o e of th e long Chaluka quenc a t 
Nikolski. Umna k I la nd . Sine no rr rea t time sequenc w a suspected the 
minor a mount of cha nge he d em on tra ted \;\, a· ace pt d v. ith little 
que ·tion. The exca va tion · of A . Hrdlicka did not add a rr rea t dea l to 
the picture in te rm· of ch a n ' C. f r he kept li t tle o r nothing in the way 
of a rcha olog ica l reco rd· a nd mixed th e a rtifact · by co ll ec ting th m 
in boxes which we re conveni nt but no t chronological. 

From th e fl oo r o ( the Cha luka it . below th e 3,000 yea r 
r adio- ca rbon d ate , to the urfa c , which i cant mpora ry . th r e a re 
. orne ve ry in te r ting cha nges . Th e e cha nges a re a ll the m ore 
inte re ·tin g w hen it i rca liz d th at th e co nomic ba. e re m a in d 
substa nti a ll y th e sa me. Both s ty li ti c a nd m ore ba ic cha ng s took p lace 
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without appar nt nvironmental provocation. Plate 2 how orne of 
th change in harpoon tyles and method of as mbly. Flut d heads 
with tone in et wer relatively more num rous in th lower strata. 
(Pl. 2 D) Later a ba in i used th end lot continuing for the 
po itioning of the chipp d stone p int. The two piece socket which 
prec d s the single piece ocket for harpoon head bears an interesting 
r lation to the length of the head. When the socket piec is increased 
in length as in the lat strata and in u to the turn of the century. 
the length of the harpoon head is decreased (Pl. 2, A B C). 

The ingle piec ocket till bear a name with a dual ending 
indicative of 1t predec s or. The arne equence of ocket-piece is 
reported for Cook Inlet (De Laguna 1934 p. 87). 

Plat 2 E through I how harp on heads of variou kind from 
succ ssive strata. Th quadrilateral line hole found in the lower strata 
with round line hole doe not app ar in the upp r trata. Plate 2 I 
how a late st le which ha orne r mblanc to Ipiutak arrowheads. 

The chipped emi-lunar knife cover mo t of th span at Chaluka 
and only in th mo t r cent trata ha th ground slat blade b n 
found (Pl. 3 C D). Similarly the shallow, polished lamp is found 
only in the latest strata (Pl. 3 A B). The continuity and overlap 
betw en the diff r nt kind of artifacts and their variou tyl doe 
not permit th d limitation "period in th qu nc . Th r i 
how ver no nee ·s ary r lation between th exi t nee of separate periods 
and the total amount of variability. Aside from environm ntal 
limitation the degr of variability is determined by cultural patt rn . 
It is possible that the Al ut sequence reflects le s change than some 
other Eskimo sequences, St. Lawrence Island for example but this is 
not a simple matter to qualify for obj ctive compari on. Certainly, 
c n 1derabl more chang i evident than was recognized originally by 
Joch lson. When th abandonment of the Aleutian core and blade 
indu try is reckoned, another major change for this area must be 
r corded. Publication of the Chaluka archaeology will illustrate the 
gr at number of styles contemporaneous with each other. Ethnological 
tudie reveal a pattern of individualism in the manufacture of weapon 

and oth r tool which plac d a premium on making things 'a little 
different. ' When to thi individuali m is added the village and island 
variation in tool manufacture it becomes obviou that the identification 
of xtraneou traits i xtremely difficult at least in the absence of a 
thorough knowl dg of th range of variation. There are for xample 
two pecimen of a lotted ocket imilar to on s found by Jochel on 
on Kamchatka. Wher previou ly an interpretation of direct A iatic 
mflu nc might have been eized upon it is a simple matter to 
d monstrate the goodness of fit' of these specimens in the total 
in ntory of which they are a part. 

A study of Al ut archaeology rev als no traits which do not have 
a good ba i in the elaboration of th original artifact inventory carri d 
into th Aleutians from the Alaska mainland or which hav 
ub qu ntl b n introduc d from the a t. The equenc do r v al 
on id rabl innovation of tyle and is in harmony with a minimum 

dat of ntr of some 4,000 y ars ago. 
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Uniformity, Variability and Structure in the Aleut-Eskimo Culture 

An ecological preface is necessary to an over-all view of the 
cultural uniformities of these peoples. The important aspect of their 
distribution is not that it is Arctic a common misapprehension, but 
first that it is primarily littoral and second that it is a linear 
distribution of contiguous groups (usually remaining in contact with 
each other to the relative exclusion of Indians) running from the 
sub-Arctic into the Arctic. In accordance with their littoral distribution 
their main subsistence is der ived frcm the hunting of sea mammals and 
fish, and the major portion of their culture is dedicated to this end. 
Other subsistence factors associated with the sea are the presence of 
driftwood and the presence of ice. Access to land animals is another 
major factor and especially one which has permitted deviation due to 
local opportunity. Deviation is here used to mean less frequency and 
not to imply less validity. Access to land animals must also be 
considered with reference to the extent to which these could be 
pursued inland. Thus on the Alaska Peninsula and the southern coasts 
land animals were added to a rich inventory of sea mammals: caribou 
bear mountain goats, mountain sheep, weasel marten fox, ground 
squirrels beaver and wolves. However the presence of mountains 
close to the sea such as the interior mountains of Kodiak Island, or 
the mountains of the Alaska Range, the Aleutian Range, etc., did not 
permit these people to go inland and still maintain their familiarity 
with sea hunting techniques. One conclusion which may be drawn from 
this is that the early southwestern Alaskan populations had familiarity 
with the hunting of land animals in addition to their intimate knowledge 
of sea hunting and migrating groups were able to draw upon this 
cultural background for more specialization where the local area 
presented the opportunity. Where land hunting is practiced the bow 
and arrow becomes of greater importance. Thus, those Aleuts living on 
Unimak Island and the Peninsula, where caribou were present, used the 
bow far more than the Aleuts to the west of Unimak Island. The Aleuts 
west of Unimak used the throwing board and retrieving harpoon almost 
exclusively since they were much more adaptable to use from skin 
boats, and reserved the bow for warfare, a form of land animal hunting. 
Similarly ice hunting techniques are used where i'ce is present, and if 
people must spend long periods of time on the ice the snowhouse is 
u ed also. The sled has not been used at either end of the Aleut-Eskimo 
range southern Alaska or southern Greenland. At the same places 
ice hunting cannot be practiced. There has been a consequent elaborat" on 
of kayak hunting at least in southern Greenland· it was probably 
antecedent in southern Alaska. 

Kroeber (1939 pp. 23-4) has listed twenty-five regional variants of 
Eskimo economic culture and the list could well be extended. In spite 
of the adaptation to each local region a number of traits are rather 
uniformly present: 
1- A great group of similar utensils tools, and weapons: the ulu 

whittling knives men s meat-cutting knives side-bladed knives 
toggle and other harpoon comparable spear types leisters pronged 
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bird spears, flat throwing board , emilunar pots, ewing 
implements, fishhooks, grappling hooks, nets, weirs, similar bows 
and the same type of arrow-head mounting bolas, bag-nets, 
lamps, drums, etc. For ornamentation the dot-and-circle, animal 
figures and human heads all used on tool . 

2-Two types of boats: the community boat the bydar and th 
individual boat the bydarky. 

3-Communal houses (houses for one family alone eem to be found 
only in North Gre nland and in the present-day Aleut after long 
contact with whites). 

4-A distinction between summer and winter houses, the winter (in a 
few places the summer) house being a communal dwelling and 
relatively permanent either in structure or location, the summer 
being temporary and for only one family per shelter on the 
whole-the main distinction again, being between communal and 
individual, as with boats. 

5-The use of stone and whale-bones in house construction even 
where wood is available (our few oldest Aleut house remains 
show the stone element, and whalebone is obvious everywhere). 

6-The dichotomy between land and sea mammals not only in methods 
of hunting but also in methods of eating. 

7-A similar type of social organization with emphasis on maintaining 
a co-operating group in spite of personal frictions and antagonisms. 
The keeping of personal antagonisms in restraint unless continued 
and cumulative irr. tation aggravated the relation to the point of 
explosion leading to murder and consequent blood-feuds. Specific 
mechanisms for maintaining group cohesiveness, of which the 
most widespread is the arbitrary name-sake relation (anaaqisax) 
whereby people who acquire the same name in some arbitrary 
fashion must form a mutual-relationship pair (in some Eskimo 
areas this consists in intentionally naming a child after an older 
person; among the Aleut besides intentional naming accidental 
naming also occurs) . 

8-Proper age for starting the instruction of children is ,l0-12. Before 
that they learn by watching imitating, playing, and so forth, but 
after that the older people definitely undertake to teach the skills 
and behavior belonging to adult life. Among other things the 
instruction of children includes training in survival techniques 
(even in the Aleutians, which are outside the Arctic proper and 
have a relatively mild climate): inurement to cold training in 
observation, bodily health and strength survival foods. 

9-Control on the population through indirect socially sanctioned 
restraints on promiscuity. Though the general exercise of sexual 
promiscuity or restraint is an individual matter there are various 
organized tabus and injunction on both m n and women: .g. boy 
can't walk out at night and can't attend dances before 20; hunters 
r frain from intercour e with their wives before hunt and with 
other women during hunting period· girl are confined at menarch 
and tabued regularly during men truation · women mustn t b 
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un fa it h ful to hus ba nds who are out hunting; the re a r e boogy-men 
to keep the wo m e n in at night ; widow s and widowe rs a re confined 
after death of the spou e and a " m ourn _ng pe riod" befo re they 
re m a rry is r ecommended , and such like. On the othe r h a nd there 
seem s to be popul at ion con trol in the othe r di rection th r ough 
socia ll y sa ncti oned p romiscuity especia lly to en courage breeding 
w it h ou ts ider· and strange rs (the re are som e hints of thi s a m on g 
the Aleuts ) . 

10- The u ·e of la bret a nd tattoo ing. T attoo: ng is m a inly fo r wom en, 
w h e re in the Al eu t and K nyag a rea women and t ra nsvestites 
could be distinguished at t imEs only by the ir tat tooing and ear 
orna m e n ts. 

11- T a ilo red ga rments, involving the e la bora te piecing together of 
m a teria ls both fo r s t r uc ture a nd for orna m ent. This fea ture sets 
the whole Ale ut -Eskimo stock off from a n y of the ir Indian 
n eighbors. 

12- T ending of the la m p, working w ith grass and the ga thering and 
ha ndling of vegetable p roducts, a re specifically wom en 's jobs. 

13- No secret soc ietie . (This is not ce r tain for the Aleuts simply 
through lack of in for m a tion on th e subject, but if they had existed 
they probably would h ave been important enough to h ave m ad e 
t he ir way in to the literatu re ) . 

14-FJexed buria l. Not only fl exed bur ia l but t he a ttemp t to cove r u p 
th e corpse seems to be a gene ra l Aleut- Eskimo custom (expo ·ure is 
fo und in only a restricted a rea ) . Grave goods a r e a lso suffici ently 
p revela n t to be common to t he stock. 

15-Diffe r e nt ial buri a l fo r im porta n t a nd unimporta n t people w ith the 
a tte m p t to p rese rve t he bodies of the importa nt people to re ta in 
the ir spirits. (Ther e may not be sufficiently la rge distribution of 
lhi s tra it a m ong the va rious Esk im os to m a inta in it a a t ra it 
cha racte ri stic of t he ·tock a· uch) . 

16- Mourning cu ·to ms involv ing d ietary tabus. 
17-A numb r of be li efs a bout the supe rnatura l seem to belong to t he 

whole stock : 
a ) th e spirits of t he dead parti cipa te in t he affa irs of th e li v ing 

( hence Aleu t mummies ) . 
b) a method ex i t for destr oy ing the power of t he so ul of a n 

a nnihil ated pe rson (the method is not eve ry whe re the arne, 
b ut th e exi t ence of a m ethod is w idesp read- Ale ut, di sjointing· 
B ring Stra it, cutting off f inge rs and toes ; fa r the r east , ea ting 
pa r t of th e hea r t of the killed person) . 

c ) sp iri ts, notab ly ones t hat w h istle, inha bi t places, e ·p cia ll ) 
bod ies of wa t r . 

d ) t he m oon is a n im po rta n t be ing, is eve rywhe re a ma n, and is 
p roba bl y throughou t t he stock connected w it h t he fe r ti li ty of 
wo rn n . 

18- A H ea dma n w ho functions as coord inato r of activiti e s imply 
p rov id in cr id as a nd ·ugge t ions a nd t hen orga n izing a g rou p to 
carry the m ou t. 
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19-The coope rative gathering and communal sha ring of food with 
fixed formulas for the division of the hi ghl y priz d animals, 
(whether whales, b arded ea ls, a otter, or oth r , depending on 
the area). 

Unfortunately the time.depth of a ll these traits cannot b uniforml y 
documented . A list of traits common to most Aleut-Eskimos of 2,000 
years ago might diffe r som ewh at. Such a tra it as the labret, which 
appears before the 3,000 year leve l at Ch a luk a, Umn ak Island, mu ·t 
have been shared by the proto-A! ut-Eskimo a nd h as probably been 
di carded by the Eskimos who went into the Arctic. 

Anothe r cause of variation which op rate· in add ition to local 
ecological adaptation is that of tyl e pr fere nce. Whe re the choice 
is presented in the method of removing sa lmon from a trap , a in the 
Aleutians, the p ople m ay prefer to us a gaff hook instead of a net 
simply because it i " more fun." Mor importa nt, whales can be 
successfully hunted using e sentially th e ame equipment as tha t for 
seals or for human · and without th add ition of h av i r tackle. Thu , 
some eastern Aleuts used a light sp ar with a stone point set in a 
whalebone socket and after sp a ring th e whale waited for him to die, 
at which time they secured a line in hi s lower lip and to,wed him to 
shore. Other technique were availabl e, on being an invention (Heize r , 
1943). The Aleuts posses ed togglehead harpoo n and could have used 
techniques imilar to those further north . It is of interest to note that 
as part of their complex whaling techniques the Aleut u ·ed " poison " 
composed of such things as a kind of i ·opod a nd bumble be legs, which 
was placed in the s lot benea th the stone point. 

Consideration of the variability in ing le m ateria l traits a fon e 
forces one to place more emphas is on the proces e · of innova tion . The 
ground slate semi-lunar knife, common among the r cent Aleuts and 
Eskimos, is confined to the late r trata in th AI utians. It was, however, 
preceded by a chipped sem i-lunar knife which wa ·, in turn, only on 
of several kind of knives . If the ingle category of knives were 
considered for all past a nd present Aleut-E ·kimo culture ·, it would be 
apparent immediate ly that there ha b n con id rabl e innovation. The 
number of such traits i o far in xce of the number uniformly 
found among all the people that neith r diffus ion from n ighboring 
peoples nor migration of more distant p op le can be very useful in 
explaining their presence. One i · p rforc led to conside r the proce ses 
of innovation . In view of the fact that innovation is known to have been 
specifically encouraged, this a rea of the culture must r ceive more 
thorough consideration before the " ourc " of AI ut-E kimo culture 
can be exposed. 

Varia bility not due sole ly to ecolog ica l ad ap tation has provided the 
basis for dividing E kimo group into the het rogeneous and th 
homogeneous, or the pure a nd the impur . Thu , Kroeber has used the 
term "purer" to apply to the ea tern Eskimo as contrasted with the 
western Eskimo (Kroeber, 1939, p. 25) . By this is meant tho e thing in 
the race, language a nd culture which are ' more characteri tically or 
undilutedly" E kimo. However , thi · gr a ter variability of the western 
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Eskimos and Aleuts should not be taken to mean that they are any 
less " Eskimo. " In this case greater variability is a characterizing tra it 
in itself just as grea t variability i · a charcteristic of the gibbons and 
does not s uggest th a t they a re any less va lid anthropoid a pes for this 
characteristic. A f ull e r quotation f rom Kroe ber ( 1939, p. 25) may show 
more clearly the implications of this variability: 

On this view, the shores of the vicinity of Alaska would have been 
both an ancient and a modern meeting g round of various cultural 
influences, pre-Eskimo, non -Eskimo, and Eskimo; and from the stock 
of sea-adapted culture there accumulated, the shore peoples eastward 
selected , not on ly once but more like ly several times or continuously, 
such e lements as they could use, besid es of course, modifying them. 
Alaska then would be the point of oricrin in the sense of crysta llization of 
Eskimo as contrasted with non-Eskimo culture as a whole, and at the 
sa me tim the a rea w he r t his culture rema ined most "mixed ,' at least 
set apa rt by ricrorous restricti on to its ow n specializations. 

Obviously, western Alaska has been expo ·ed to influences coming 
from Asia across Bering Stra it. The larger populations of western 
Alaska with greater food supplies and opportunity for incorporation of 
new traits, in the a bs nee of the restricting limitations of near survival 
subs istence of the Arctic, ha ve been a bl e to m a intain a g rea te r inventory 
of traits. Moreover, they h ave at th sam e time be n a ble to innovate 
more traits and to elaborate them into multitudinous variants. Whereas, 
various eastern Eskimos have one kind of kayak, the Aleuts have three, 
depending on the number of ha tches. The three-hatch skin boat may 
be excepted in view of the fact that it was an innova tion apparently 
stimulated by the Russia n . In hunting techniques the degree of 
elaboration is comparatively great. In hunting the seal several methods 
were used , a decoy behind which the hunter lay, nets, clubs, and a 
variety of retrieving harpoons with or without attached bladder. In 
disposa l of the dead a nothe r variety of methods is seen, which depended 
on the fact that there was not a fear of the dead in the same way 
characteristic of the Arctic or easte rn Eskimos ; bodies were kept about 
the house for varying periods of time, mummified and placed in caves· 
or in spec ·a l log tombs, buried in the h a bita tion area , buried in special 
little homes, or in the case of sla in enemies, dissected for study purposes 
or dismembered and thrown in the ocean . · 

Almost a n y trait that is found among the eastern Eskimos and 
western Eskimo will have m a ny m ore variant forms or embellishments 
in the west, within a compara bl e dia lectic group. When the total 
variants of the different groups are placed toge ther the variability of 
west as opposed to east is show n in eq ually clear relief. The situation is 
then quite comparable to that of the linguistic d .fferentiation or the 
physical differenti at ion. At the same time it is more difficult to abstract 
particular traits a nd assign their origin to non-Aleut-Eskimo peoples. 

The variability of western Eskimo culture, both material and 
non-material culture, is closely related to the population size. The size 
of the population in turn i related to ecological background. In the 
Aleuti a ns a nd in outhern Alaska so uth of the Kuskokwim River the 
size and numbe r of a rchaeologica l site substanti a te the population 
estimates which indica te that on third of the Eskimo speakers 
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(including Aleut) lived on the Pacific Ocean frontage and that roughly 
three- fifths of all Eskimo, indicated also by ites to the north of the 
Kuskokwim, lived south of Bering Strait. Relative to the Indians and 
eastern Eskimos comparatively large populations were made possible 
in the southwestern area by the presence of annual salmon runs and 
many kinds of marine fish , in addition to a large inventory of sea 
mammals, including walrus, whale, sea lion, seal and sea otter. The fur 
seal were especially important and were conveniently available owing 
to the necessity of passing through the Aleutian Islands on their annual 
trip to the Pribilof breeding grounds. Large numbers of octopus, shell 
fish and edible sea weeds, as well as land plants, enabled many 
communities to survive the lean spring period when storms prevented 
hunting at sea and the winter stores had been depleted. The presence 
of land animals comparatively close to the shore line villages provided 
an additional source of food for the peoples of the mainland and 
adjacent Unimak and Kodiak Islands. 

The population size contributed to the elaboration of the culture 
in at least two major ways ; first, there were simply more people 
available for the production of new traits and these people were 
provided with a wealth of plastic materials, ivory, wood, stone and 
bone. Second, more indirectly but none-the-less influential, the 
comparative ecological wealth of southwestern Alaska explains in part 
the early occupation of this area insofar as the proto-Aleut-Eskimo 
peoples are concerned, thereby providing more time, clearly in excess 
of 4,000 years, for the characterization and elaboration of the 
Aleut-Eskimo culture to take place. 

In summary, two points may be emphasized. First, "marginal 
cultures" in general are characterized by heterogeneity resulting from 
local invention. This point has been made by Lowie who, in an article 
which includes a reference to the invention of the vaulted snowhouse 
by the Eskimo, concludes, "The ecological adaptations of marginal 
peoples reveal an astonishing inventiveness. The religious, magical 
and social aspects of their cultures exhibit imagination and logical 
power. A fortioTi, the occurrence of items belonging to these categorie 
need not arouse our amazement" . . . (Lowie, 1952, p . 7) . Second, the 
Aleut-Eskimo culture in particular is characterized by an especially 
high degree of heterogeneity within a common structured framework. 
This variability is the result not only of local adaptation but of an 
explicit pattern for innovation. Finally, this culturally sanctioned 
emphasis on innovation in both the individual and the village community 
has been one of the major factors enabling the Aleut-Eskimo stock 
to enter into inhospitable areas with success and still retain its over-all 
unity. 

Structural Regularities 

The simple tabulation of trait inventories of the Aleuts and Eskimos 
has some limitations in analyzing variants within the over-all culture 
and in contrasting it with that of the Indians. Cultural traits cannot be 
easily coerced into comparative tables for such reasons as: 1) some 
traits have changed greatly and recently while others have changed 
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little, slowly, or long ago; 2) environmental limitations preclude 
certain traits ; 3) cultura l interests select or delete others, deletions 
due to s tyle preferences not always being distinguishable from 
deletions due to environmenta l sel ctions; 4) the same tra its m ay be 
diffe rently patterned in diffe rent areas. Aside from the brute simi larities 
of external for m which can be easily appreciated in mate rial traits and 
their uses, it is necessa ry to know the meaning and the function of the 
traits to be compa red . Thus, on the level of materia l ethnography, the 
Aleuts, like all m embers of the Aleut-Eskimo stock , possess the throwing 
boa rd . However, the for m not only has certa in regular distingu ·shing 
features uch as the uni fo rm breadth of the h andle and blade, but the 
ivory pin is conceived to be a ziphisternum a nd is thus named ; the uppe r 
end is conce ived as a forehead and bears the name for forehead, the back 
is pa inted bl ack and represents fur , while th e belly is p a inted red and 
represents blood. While the primary function of the throwing boa rd 
r em a ins everywh ere the sam e, the m eanings connected with it probably 
do not. 

The u e of a natomica l n ames for the various parts of the throwing 
board a nd for other m ateria l traits of the Aleuts assumes more 
significance when it is realized that ana tomical concepts and interests 
form a ma jor orientation in several aspects of Aleut culture. Thi 
anatomica l orientation, plus other orientations, is as distinctive of 
Aleuts as is their la ng uage. Neithe r intelligible comparisons nor studies 
of the process of change can be managed until the form , the m eaning 
and the functi ons of th traits a re known. And, until these are studied 
the structura l regularities, the themes a nd patterns of the culture must 
be n eglected or inaccurately conceived . 

It is p recisely in the field of these major orientations that some of 
the most significant unifo rmities of the Aleut-Eskimo culture are to be 
found . Th se m ajor orientations, like the linguistic and genetic 
simila riti es, testify to the hi sto rica l unity of this stock and easily 
di sting u'sh them from the Indians. 

The briefest characterization of the Aleut-Eskimo culture is given 
by Kroeber where h e states, "The Eskimo, aga in, a re very sensory, 
immediate, concrete and discrete in the ir ethos." (Kroeber, 1948, p . 
606). In contrasting Eskimos with Indians he states, " . .. but their 
primary and dominant orientation is realistic," and " The cause for this 
orientation can perhaps be sought in the extraordinary trying 
circumstances of survival in the Arctic. The Eskimo must be 
mechanica ll y -minded , able-bodied , m a nually skillful , and practical" 
(ibid , p. 603). In contrasting the u e of magic between Eskimo and 
Melanes ia ns h e says of the E kimo, "They a re far more practical , 
competent with tools, and self re lia nt" (ibid, p. 308). The po' nt here 
is that these same charact ri zat ions apply equally well to all the Aleuts, 
as videnced in the following quotation "In common with other 
m mber of the Eskimo tock m echanica l innovations h ave played a 
m ajor part in the r m ark a bl y successful adaptation of the Ale ut· to 
their environment. In their case thi s h as often been the r esult of 
delibe r·a te com pa rat ive experiments. The ir culture i directed toward 
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the development of self-sufficient individual within the framework 
of a highly cooperative group' (Laughlin and Marsh, 1951 p. 84). It 
is possible to recognize a considerable body of evidence from many 
different workers which illustrates this uniformity of a pragmatic 
orientation to the environment a concentration on technical details 
of practical importance and the development of self-sufficiency or 
self-reliance. Upon these common structural regularities the Aleut 
division appears to have advanced with reference to the use of deliberate 
comparative experiments. An appeal is frequently made to superior 
functional performance as the explanation for a particular practice by 
the Aleuts. In their traditions they describe such thing as a boat race 
between two villages west of Umnak which was held to decide which 
method of preparing food steaming or boiling wa preferable for the 
development of great wind and endurance. Again two children were 
raised in two different fashions to determine what method of child 
raising would give most satisfactory results. In the development 
of their extensive anatomical knowledge the re ort to empirical 
investigation is seen in many ways. Per ons who died were dis ected 
in an effort to determine the cause of death. Sea otter were dissected 
as late as 1910-13 for the purposes of true comparative anatomy. The 
Aleut explanation for the use of the sea otter i that it is most similar 
to humans and, in fact, it does posse the most morphological 
similarities of any available sea mammal as evidenced in the humeru 
femur and flat grinding molars. The use of the dead for di section and 
the use of their supernatural powers provided by mummification may 
not be as distinctive as they first appear when more is known about the 
Eskimos to the east. The Koniags are known to have made use of 
mummies and may also have built up a body of anatomical knowledge. 

Another example of the necessity of knowing the meaning of a 
trait and thus being enabled to understand its place in a pattern and 
of the place of the resulting patterns in a theme or major orientation, 
is shown in the belief in a supernatural power which resides in the 
body (Laughlin and Marsh 1951}. In brief, the separate elements may 
be found among other Eskimo group , but in the eastern Aleutians they 
have a particular relationship which may not be duplicated elsewhere. 
Thus the discrete practices of joint binding of pubescent girls, the 
dismemberment of slain enemies mummification of the honored, joint 
binding of the widow and the di memberment of the hawk and owl are 
all brought together by the belief that the power in the body can be 
regulated or removed completely. The e variou practices were employed 
to either protect the living individuals or enable them to use the power of 
a person who had suffered corporeal death or for both purpo e . It i 
apparent that the eastern Aleuts do not believe that a person who had 
power gave it up simply by the act of dying. 

In summary there are ufficient uniformiti in both th material 
and the non-material culture to demon trate the hi torical unity of 
Aleut-Eskimo culture. Variations are een not only in th m chanical 
innovations but in the tructure of the cultur a well. The patterning 
in the culture, the r lation of the trait to ach other can not be 
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known without a thorough knowledge of the form, m eaning, function 
and use of each trait. Aleut-Eskimo culture h as placed a premium 
upon innovation and this in itself constitutes a m ajo r characteristic 
of t he culture as well as a m ajor source of Al eut-Eskimo traits. 

Summary 

The primary purpose of this paper has not been m e rely to consider 
new data concerning the problem of Aleut-Esk imo relationships but 
to consider this problem by m eans of a more comprehensiv meth od 
of evalua tion. Specifica lly , this involves a stud y of those elem ents 
w hich set these people apart as a distinct population, a stud y of tho ·e 

le m ents common to a ll the divisions of the people and , fo ll ow ing this, 
a consideration of the factors of inte rnal change which a re p rima ril y 
responsible for the variations within the stock. Viewed in time depth 
these cha nges are m a nifested racia ll y in t he development of a 
brach ycepha lic population f rom an originally m esoceph alic population, 
lingu ~stica ll y by the differentiat ion into la ng uages a nd di a lects, a nd 
in the m ater ial culture by the a bandonment of the core and blad 
industry a nd the innovation of m a ny m ech anica l adapta tions. A t the 
sam e time it is n ecessary to appreciat the geographica l variant· 
represented by dialect groups, breeding isolates with di t inct ive 
m orphology a nd loca l variants in th ov r-ail culture. T o those 
docum nted examples of change must be added those in the st ru cture 
of the culture. A catalog of traits, no m at ter how la rge a nd complete, 
does not take into account the patterning of the traits. Just as the term 
Aleut and Eskimo are useful abstractions impo ·ed upon the people and 
their culture, so it is useful to compare the abstract ions of pattern 
and ethos, a g iven , for example, by Kroeber. To the extent that these 
a re empirica lly derived they can be va lid a nd useful. Without the 
inclusion of these patterns the genius of Al eut-Eskimo culture must 
receive inadequate attention. 

The practica l effect of this point of view, the recocrniti on of 
variability and change within a common framework, is to focus more 
a ttenti on on the proces es of cha nge within the people of the 
Aleut-Eskimo stock a nd , therefore, to place less reliance upon 
speculative a nd unproven suppositions of extraneous migrations from 
distant peoples or upon premature and factually exiguous suggestion s 
of culture con tacts w ith As iat ic people across the P acific Ocean 
rather tha n across Bering St1·a it. The specul ative migrations presuppo c 
the existence of tra its, phy ica l and cultural , w hich h ave not d veloped 
within the culture nor been accepted f rom their immediate ne ighbor . 
Hi ·torical evidence indicates that traits have been declared atyp ical or 
a li en when only a portion of the stock has b e n e lected a a type 
m od el, or when onl y a portion of a complex was kn own, a nd t h a t this 
arbi t rary selection h a give n a false appea1·ance of homogene ity. Traits 
hav been wrenched fro m th e ir context in part because the context 
has b e n o poorly known . Onl y after the time depth has be n m ore 
thoroughly explo red and the limits of variability of t he over- a ll 
culture better known can there be profitable compa riso ns with alien 
cu lture on a sound ba is. 
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8 

PLATE 2 

A. Socket piec with bifurcated tang. 

13. Symm trically barbed harpoon head. 

C. Compo it ocket piec . 

D. Flut d harpoon head with ton in et. 

E. Earl las harpoon h ad with quadrilateral 
lin hol . 

F. To gl harp n h ad. 

G. 

H. 

harpoon h ad. 

harpoon h ad with ca t llat d barb. 

I. a l la harpo n h ad with in · rt d ston p inl. 
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A 

PLATE 3 

A. Basic style stone lamp. 

B. Stone lamp of latest style. 

C. Chipped stone ulu. 

D. Ground slate ulu. 
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